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50 years." Ad Insert Recipe
Text: The Authentic Original
Original 1952 Chex Party Mix
Wonderful nibbling at snacktime! Try this new PARTY MIX
Add 1/2 c. butter in. Trusted
spicy Chex Party Mix recipes
from Betty Crocker. Find easy to
make recipes and browse
photos, reviews, tips and more.
This spicy Sriracha Chex Mix
is seriously incredible – it’s

spicy and salty without being
overpowering, and there’s major
textural variety from the cereal.
Chex Party Mix Serves 24
Ingredients: 3 cups Corn Chex
3 cups Wheat Chex 3 cups
Rice Chex 2 cups Pretzel
Sticks 2 cups Mixed Nuts 1 stick
(to 1 1/2 Sticks) Butter) 3.
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mix the ancient level. Most were made of for a new
language..This spicy Sriracha Chex Mix is seriously
incredible – it’s spicy and salty without being overpowering,
and there’s major textural variety from the cereal. Let me just
confess that I ate about 4 cups of this stuff all by myself!
Whoops. But it’s just so good! A little spicy, a little sweet it’s
perfect This is. This mix has a bit of a bite from the original, but
feel free to add/delete as much of the tabasco or redpepper
sauce as fits your style. Microwave instructions. Trusted spicy
Chex Party Mix recipes from Betty Crocker. Find easy to
make recipes and browse photos, reviews, tips and more.
Bring a spicy kick to your next party with the addition of red
pepper sauce and cheese crackers to the classic Original
Chex® Party Mix! MORE + LESS -. Preheat oven to 250
degrees. Heat butter in large shallow roasting pan in oven until
melted. Remove, stir in seasonings. Add Chex and nuts. Mix
until all pieces are. "Still great after all these years! Chex®
party mix has been a party staple for 50 years." Love us

some chex mix here on the coast of SC where we have a
revolving door of guests we entertain regularly a batch goes a
long way! Your recipe is close to mine. Chex Party Mix
Serves 24 Ingredients: 3 cups Corn Chex 3 cups Wheat Chex
3 cups Rice Chex 2 cups Pretzel Sticks 2 cups Mixed Nuts 1
stick (to 1 1/2 Sticks) Butter) 3. party chex mix
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been abolished I plan on..Best spicy party chex mix.This mix
has a bit of a bite from the original, but feel free to add/delete
as much of the tabasco or redpepper sauce as fits your style.
Microwave instructions. Let me just confess that I ate about 4
cups of this stuff all by myself! Whoops. But it’s just so good! A
little spicy, a little sweet it’s perfect This is. Bring a spicy kick
to your next party with the addition of red pepper sauce and
cheese crackers to the classic Original Chex® Party Mix!
MORE + LESS -. This spicy Sriracha Chex Mix is seriously
incredible – it’s spicy and salty without being overpowering,
and there’s major textural variety from the cereal. Trusted
spicy Chex Party Mix recipes from Betty Crocker. Find easy
to make recipes and browse photos, reviews, tips and more.
"Still great after all these years! Chex® party mix has been a
party staple for 50 years." Chex Party Mix Serves 24
Ingredients: 3 cups Corn Chex 3 cups Wheat Chex 3 cups
Rice Chex 2 cups Pretzel Sticks 2 cups Mixed Nuts 1 stick (to

1 1/2 Sticks) Butter) 3. Ad Insert Recipe Text: The Authentic
Original Original 1952 Chex Party Mix Wonderful nibbling at
snack-time! Try this new PARTY MIX Add 1/2 c. butter in..
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